Abstract-Optimization of large-scale hydropower system (OLHS) is a complex problem because of various coupled constraints. The computational complexity will increase exponentially with the increasing number of hydropower plants, which is also called "curse of dimensionality". Progressive optimality algorithm (POA) is a classical algorithm to relieve the problem, and it has been widespread utilized in OLHS. However, POA has an important precondition during OLHS, which neglects the benefit produced by water head variation. In order to solve the problem, an improved algorithm called double effects POA (DEPOA) which takes water discharge effect and water head effect into account is proposed. Finally, the proposed DEPOA is applied to the optimal scheduling of large-scale hydropower system in the Yangtze River basin. The results indicate that DEPOA can improve the total power generation of all plants when compared to POA, which fully verifies the effectiveness of DEPOA for OLHS.
I. INTRODUCTION
Optimization of large-scale hydropower system (OLHS) is an effective approach to make full use of limited hydropower resources. The objective of OLHS is to decide each hydropower plant's operational process for maximizing the total power generation of all plants while subjecting to various constraints, such as hydraulic connection, water balance equation and water level limits [1] , [2] . Because of system scale and these constraints, OLHS is a typical high dimensional, nonconvex and nonlinear problem. In the past decades, some researchers have devoted themselves to solving the problem and presented lots of methods, such as non-linear programming (NLP) [3] and dynamic programming (DP) [4] . DP is an effective method, which has been widely utilized in the optimization of cascade plants. However, it suffers from "curse of dimensionality" as the number of hydropower plants increases. For solving the problem, some improved DP methods including progressive optimal algorithms (POA) [5] , dynamic programming successive approximation (DPSA) [6] and discrete differential dynamic programming (DDDP) [7] have been proposed. POA as a classical optimal method has been widely utilized in OLHS, and it has received various degrees of success [8] - [10] . However, there is an important precondition for POA when it is applied to OLHS. The water level trajectories of other plants are kept unchanged during the current plant's optimization. If downstream plants regulate their water level trajectories, more power generation will be obtained due to water head variation. Therefore, an improved POA called double effects POA (DEPOA) which considers water discharge effect and water head effect is proposed in this paper. Finally, the proposed DEPOA is applied to the optimal scheduling of large-scale hydropower system in the Yangtze River basin.
II. PROBLEM FORMULATION
The objective of OLHS is to maximize the total power generation of all hydropower plants while subjecting to equality and inequality constraints. The objective and constraints are expressed as follows:
A. Objective Function
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A H q t    (1) where E denotes the total power generation of all plants over all periods; M denotes the number of hydropower plants; T is the number of periods; A i denotes the output coefficient of the i-th hydropower plant; Δt denotes the interval of scheduling term; H i,t and q i,t denote the water head and power discharge of the i-th hydropower plant in the t-th period, respectively.
B. Constraints
There are kinds of equality and inequality constraints should be taken into account during OSCHP, which can insure the feasibility of the optimal results. These constraints are described as follows: 1) Water level constraints:
2) Water discharge constraints: 
7) Initial and terminal water level:
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III. DOUBLE EFFECTS PROGRESSIVE OPTIMALITY ALGORITHM
Progressive optimality algorithm (POA) is an improved dynamic programming method to overcome "curse of dimensionality". It was proposed by Howson and Sancho based on the Principle of Progressive Optimality, which states that "The optimal path has the property that each pair of decision sets is optimal in relation to its initial and terminal values" [5] . When POA is applied to a multi-stage optimization problem, the multi-stage problem will be decomposed into a series of independent two-stage optimization problems. The global optimum of the multi-stage problem is obtained by iteratively optimizing these two-stage problems. In such a way, the complexity will be reduced from exponential increment to linear increment. With powerful reducing dimension ability and global convergence, POA has been widely applied to multi-stage optimization problems.
When POA is applied to OLHS, the water level of plant is selected as decision variable generally. With an initial solution, the water level trajectory of each plant is iteratively optimized period by period. The water levels of other plants are kept unchanged during the current plant's optimization. Shown as Fig. 1(a) , the water levels of the i+1-th plant are all fixed when the water level of the i-th plant Z i,t is optimized. If the current plant's water level Z i,t is assumed to 1 , it Z , the water discharge Q i,t-1 will decrease to Q i,t-1 -ΔQ while Q i,t will increase to Q i,t +ΔQ. With the fixed water levels, Q i+1,t-1 and Q i+1,t as well as other downstream plants' water discharges will change with the current water discharge Q i,t-1 and Q i,t , which leads to new output processes
Similarly, new output processes will be obtained if Z i,t is assumed to 2 ,,, , , , ,
ZZZ . In such a way, the optimal water level of the current plant * , it Z can be obtained by formula (9) and (10) . The optimal solution of large-scale hydropower system will be obtained by lots of iterations.
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where * total N denotes the maximum total output of relative plants in two periods;
N denotes the output of the j-th plant in the t-th period when the current plant's water level is assumed to
POA is an effective method to solve OLHS, which can obtain satisfying solution in general. However, according to the above description, there is an important precondition during POA for OLHS. The water level processes of other plants are kept unchanged when the current plant's water level process is optimized. In other words, the optimization of the current plant just affects the water discharge processes of downstream plants, not affecting their water level processes. The water discharge processes of downstream plants will change with the variation of the current plant's water discharge process, which leads to their outputs variation. However, the downstream plants also can adjust their water level processes besides water discharge processes, and they might obtain more output. In such a way, the optimized water level process of the current plant based on unchanged downstream plants' water level processes isn't the best. Some better solutions will be neglected during optimization.
In order to solve the problem, an improved algorithm called double effects POA (DEPOA) which considers both water discharge effect and water head effect is proposed. The water discharge effect is defined that the output variation is caused by water discharge variation with unchanged water head. Similarly, the water head effect is defined that the output variation is caused by water head variation with unchanged water discharge. For a certain amount of water, it can be released directly as water discharge for more power generation, which is called water discharge effect. If the water is stored in reservoir to raise water level, the output will be also affected indirectly due to water head variation, which is called water head effect. The water discharge effect and water head effect are shown as formula (11) and (12): N h , it indicates that water discharge effect will bring more output than water head effect with the same water. Otherwise, the water should be stored in reservoir to raise water head. In the proposed DEPOA, water discharge effect and water head effect are both considered during optimization. As Fig. 1 presents, the downstream plants have two different operational schemes when the current plant's water level Z i,t is optimized. One scheme shown as Fig. 1 (a), all downstream plants keep their water levels unchanged, and their water discharges change with the water discharge Q i,t-1 and Q i,t . The other scheme shown as Fig. 1(b in formula (10) should be redefined as formula (13). Of course, the optimal solution of large-scale hydropower system also needs lots of iterations. 
IV. CASE STUDY
The Yangtze River is the longest river in China and the third longest in the world, covering about 180×10 4 km 2 with the length of 6300km. It has abundant water resources as well as hydropower resources with more than 9500×108m 3 annual runoff. Among "Chinese thirteen hydropower bases", five bases are located in the Yangtze River basin, including Yalong River, Jinsha River, Dadu River, Wu River and the upper reaches of the Yangtze River. Along with the development of Chinese economy, lots of huge hydropower plants are constructed and planned in the Yangtze River basin. These hydropower plants can bring great economic benefit, while leading to great challenge for OLHS. In this paper, the proposed DEPOA is applied to the largescale hydropower system which contains 32 hydropower plants in the Yangtze River basin. The detailed parameters of these plants have been introduced in Ref. [2] , and their topologic structure is shown as Fig. 2 . Table I (where DDDPs denotes DDDP single optimization for each plant; Jinsha Rvier (M) and Jinsha Rvier (L) denote the middle and lower reaches of Jinsha River, respectively. The procedures of POA has been further optimized in this paper, the results obtained by POA are different from Ref. [2] .): From the results listed in Table I , we can find that DEPOA has better performance than POA although they both can improve the total power generation of all plants. Compared 8 kWh in typical years, which means enormous economic benefit for hydropower plants. The proposed DEPOA which has a competitive performance in total power generation is an efficient method to solve the complex OLHS problem.
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Compared with the single operation using DDDPs, the joint operations solving by POA and DEPOA can sharply improve the total power generation, while the variations of power generation are completely different for rivers. In 50% normal year, Yalong River, Jinsha Rvier (M), Jinsha Rvier (L) and the Yangtze River have much more power generation in joint operation scheme. On the contrary, the power generation of Mintuo River is decreased in joint operation scheme as well as that of Wu River. For further analyzing joint operation and single operation, the relative variation of power generation for each plant in normal year is given in Fig. 3 .
Seen from Fig. 3 , leading hydropower plants such as Longpan, Lianghekou, Baozhusi, Hongjiadu and Shuibuya have less power generation in joint operation. These plants not only are located upstream of each river but also has huge regulating storage, they can regulate the river's runoff process by controlling water discharge. Baihetan and Pubugou also have less power generation for improving the power generation of downstream plant. Own to leading plants' regulation, other hydropower plants can obtain more power generation in joint operation scheme. The relative increments of Jinping-1, Xiluodu and Gaobazhou exceed 6%, and Guandi, Xiangjiaba, Tingzikou and Gezhouba also have great relative increments. In a word, the total power generation of all plants is increased in joint operation no matter how power generation variation of each plant is. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, a novel algorithm DEPOA which takes both water discharge effect and water head effect into account is proposed to overcome the drawbacks of the traditional POA. The proposed DEPOA is applied to the optimal scheduling of large-scale hydropower system in the Yangtze River basin to verify its performance. The results show that DEPOA has better performance than POA although they both can improve the total power generation of all plants, which indicates that the proposed DEPOA is a competitive method to solve the OLHS problem. Moreover, the power generation variations of cascade plants are also analyzed in detail.
